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APPLICATION NARRATIVE

 
 
Curbside Recycling Cart Distribution and Education Efforts in Iowa City 
 

In November and December of 2018, City of Iowa City’s Resource Management 
Division (includes Landfill and Curbside Collections) partnered with the Recycling Partnership 
(https://recyclingpartnership.org/) for financial support in launching a community-wide 
distribution of new curbside 65-gallon recycling carts to all Iowa City curbside customers.  

 

This switch to new carts presented an education and outreach opportunity in Iowa City to 
educate, re-engage participating customers, and engage customers that may not have been 
participating prior to new cart distribution.  

 

A strategic outreach plan (Figure 1) was created, and continues to be a working document 
as cart, curbside participation, and recycling outreach continues throughout the year post-
distribution.  A total of five strategic outreach campaigns have been organized for this program:  

 

• December 2018 (initial outreach parallel with cart distribution) 
o Postcards sent to all curbside customer addresses informing them of new carts 
o Packets included with delivery of every cart that included:  

 Curbside Recycling Guide handout (Figure 2) 
 Curbside Carts FAQ handout 
 Holiday Recycling Guidelines handout (Figure 3) 

o Collaboration with City of Iowa City Office of Communications on:  
 News release 
 Website additions 
 Social media support 

https://recyclingpartnership.org/


• January/February 2019 (to serve as an immediate outreach follow-up to remind 
community of new carts) 

o News release 
o Iowa City Update (local TV station weekly episode) 
o Bus ads (Figure 4) on Iowa City Transit and Cambus (University of Iowa bus 

system) 
o Strategic social media posting from 1/10 to 2/22 educating public on how to use 

curbside service correctly and how to recycle correctly.  
• April 2019 (centered around Earth Month) 

o News release 
o Bus ads (Figure 5) on Iowa City Transit and Cambus (University of Iowa bus 

system) 
o Strategic social media posting from 4/3 to 4/30 educating public on how to use 

curbside service correctly and how to recycle correctly.  
o Educational magnets for giveaway at events (Figure 6) 
o Radio advertising on local KXIC and Iowa Public Radio during month of April 

• Late June/July 2019 (centered around lease turnover season in Iowa City) 
o News release 
o Bus ads (Figure 7) on Iowa City Transit and Cambus (University of Iowa bus 

system) 
o Strategic social media posting from 6/20 to 7/14 educating public on how to use 

curbside service correctly and how to recycle correctly.  
o Radio advertising on local KXIC and Iowa Public Radio in late June and early 

July 
o Targeted Outreach Efforts:  

 Printed posters (bus ad) attached to curbside carts on collection days that 
are the student and rental heavy neighborhoods 

• Monday route attached 7/1 
• Tuesday route attached 7/2 
• Wednesday route attached 7/10 

 Postcard sent via mail to neighborhoods with low recycling rates to 
educate on the basics of recycling 

• Sent to 730 households on 6/24 
• November 2019 (centered around America Recycles Day [ARD]) 

o To include:  
 News release 
 Bus ads 
 Strategic social media posting 
 Radio advertising 
 Outreach included at ARD event(s) 

 



The goal of the outreach campaigns is to educate curbside customers and community 
members on the importance of recycling correctly and how to use our curbside collection 
program. We have had a lot of residents concerned with the fate of recycling, as we have seen a 
lot of market fluctuation over the past two years. Our education is focused on the message that 
Iowa City values recycling and is working hard to continue programs, but that it is important that 
our customers know how to recycle correctly for materials to be successfully recycled.  

 

Some variation exists between campaigns depending on the time of year, but we present 
consistent messaging and information through a variety of outreach avenues in each campaign to 
reach a large, diverse audience. Through repetition, the goal is to have our residents recognize 
this information and acknowledge it as the best practices for how to be a participating curbside 
customer in Iowa City.   

 

 In addition to the outreach efforts, we have prioritized keeping contamination levels in 
our recycling loads low by using “oops” tags on recycling carts that have materials mixed in that 
are not accepted, such as glass or plastic bags. Regular communication between City staff and 
our sorting facility has helped us understand how healthy our recycling loads have been and 
where we can make improvements. Since January, Iowa City has seen an average increase of 
33% in recycling participation. Throughout this increase, we have managed to keep the recycling 
contamination steady around 10% for a single stream system. We are starting to see slight 
decreases in trash tonnage, 2% decrease, as well. We will continue to closely track tonnages to 
determine the impacts of increased recycling rates on trash tonnages at the Iowa City Landfill. 
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